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Abstract 
The importance of teacher’s knowledge in the teaching is well documented (Gess-Newsome, 1999; Graeber, 1999; Munby, 
Russell, & Martin, 2001).  On the same note, teachers’ knowledge and instructional practices into teaching number sense is also 
an important component to ensure that the students themselves develop number sense.  The Malaysian National Education 
Blueprint 2006-2010 identified that improving the teaching profession is one of the important components of education 
excellence in Malaysia. Research have shown that teachers knowledge place a great influence on student’s achievement (Hill, 
Rowan, & Ball, 2005). Since the last two decades, the efforts to provide accurate explanation on teacher’s knowledge were given 
equal attention ranging from “what kind of knowledge need for teaching”, assessing knowledge base for teaching, or professional 
knowledge (Carlson, 1990) to practical knowledge (Clandinin, 1985). Research on teachers teaching for number sense is being 
emphasized in many countries such as United Kingdom, Australia and United State (Askew et.al, 1997, Reys, 2006, Munirah, 
2003).  Working along that line, other researchers have also begun to undertake the difficult challenge of articulating the 
mathematical knowledge that teachers must draw upon when teaching for understanding (Bass, 2005; Heaton, 2000; Yackel, 
2002).  This paper reports on a research that aims to develop criterias for teachers’ teaching and instructional practices that 
support and develop students’ number sense.  Data was collected through interview of primary school teachers,   classroom 
observation of teachers’ teaching and examination of other artifacts such as teachers’ lesson plan, teaching aids, relevant 
resources used in teaching.  All the classroom observations were videotaped for analysis.  Data collection is still going on.  
However findings from initial data analysis from the pilot study indicate the emergence of certain aspects of teaching such as 
good teacher characteristics and effective student involvement.  However, other aspects of teaching such as teacher’s pedagogical 
content knowledge and connection of the mathematics to the content were observed as posing a challenge to the teachers. 
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1. Introduction 
 
The skills and understanding needed in preparation for living in the 21st century are different from those expected of 
previous generations (Askew & Brown, 2001).  Presenting the correct answer alone is no longer sufficient evidence 
that a student has understood a mathematical concept.  Rather than mastering the step by step procedure for written 
calculations, students are to be encouraged to invent their own mental strategies and to make connections between 
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real life problems and it’s corresponding mathematical representations.  Early experiences with number operations 
will also provide important links across many structures that underpin children’s understanding and is important in 
establishing connections between the various operations and effective calculating strategies that leads to children’s 
number sense (Anghileri, 2000).  Number sense reflects an inclination and an ability to use numbers and quantitative 
methods as a means of communicating, processing and interpreting information which results in an expectation that 
mathematics has a certain regularity (McIntosh et al., 1992). 
 
Research on students’ number sense in Malaysia showed that there were students who could perform the arithmetic 
calculations well, but lacked number sense (Munirah & Noor Azlan, 1999; Munirah, 2000; Munirah Ghazali, Siti 
Aishah Sheikh Abdullah, Zurida Ismail, Mohd Irwan Idris, 2005). Moreover, analyses from the study showed that 
while students were able to do calculations for certain computation questions, ironically they faced difficulty doing 
the same questions in number sense format. 
 
Research by Munirah, Rohana, Asrul and Ayminsyadora, 2009 investigate primary students’ mental computation 
strategies when solving addition and subtraction problems.  The study revealed that students invent or use their own 
intuitive strategies when asked to solve problems using mental computation even when mental computation may or 
may not have been formally taught to them.  Secondly, while some students did invent their own intuitive strategies, 
there were other students who did not display their ability for mental computation. While this study did not connect 
actual teachers’ teaching strategies with students’ strategies,  the findings from the study raised questions whether 
students’ do invent their own strategies or whether their use of intuitive strategies were indirectly encouraged by 
modeling teachers’ own mental computation strategies. Therefore, it would be of interest to document effective 
teaching of number sense to help mediate students number sense strategies and actual classroom teaching as is 
attempted in this research. 
1.1     Effective Teaching for Number Sense 
 
In considering how the teaching of number sense is effective, an important starting point was to identify research 
evidence regarding effective teaching.  The literature consulted suggested two key areas.  Firstly, in the last two 
decades, the studies on teachers’ pedagogical content knowledge has a great impact on the studies of teachers’ 
content knowledge ( Shulman,1987). Shulman works has influenced other researchers to look into their respective 
subject including mathematics.  Shulman (1987), conceptualized effective teaching as an amalgam between content 
and pedagogy, whereby understanding of how particular topics, problems or issues are organized and adapted to the 
diverse abilities of students. For a particular topic, pedagogical content knowledge includes knowledge of what 
makes the topic easy or difficult to understand, those strategies most likely to be effective in reorganizing students' 
understanding to eliminate their misconceptions, and a variety of effective means of representing the ideas included 
in the topic such as analogies, illustrations, or examples (Shulman, 1986, p.9-10).  
 
Secondly is from research focus specifically on the teaching of mathematics.  Carpenter (1999) through Cognitively 
Guided Instruction (CGI) research discussed that teachers need to understand how students learn particular content 
in order to make effective instructional decisions (Koehler & Grouws, 1992). Therefore, teachers need to be aware 
of their students’ current knowledge in order to link it to new knowledge (Carpenter, Fennema, Peterson, Chiang, & 
Loef, 1989;Griffin, 2004). Basic tenets of CGI include instruction based on the learner’s current knowledge, 
instruction based on how children’s understanding of mathematics develops, and a mentally active mind-set on the 
part of the learner. 
 
Secondly, in conceptualizing effective teachers of number sense, we reviewed researches on number sense.  The 
development of research on number sense take from different aspects including determining from spesific definition 
of number sense (MacIntosh, 1992; Reys & Yang,1998) to teaching and learning of number sense.  The definition 
for number sense is also closely related to pedagogical content knowledge. For example, Reys & Yang (1998) and 
McIntosh al (1992) refer number sense as a person's general understanding of numbers and operations along with 
the ability and inclination to use this understanding in flexible ways to make mathematical judgments and to develop 
useful and efficient strategies for managing numerical situations.  Mack (1990) examined the development of 
students' understanding of fractions by looking at ways students are able to use their informal knowledge to give 
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meaning to symbols and procedures associated with fractions. Her study “suggests that knowledge of rote 
procedures interferes with students' attempts to construct meaning algorithms” (p. 30). 
In terms of teaching number sense, studies were conducted to determine principles and characteristics of effective 
teaching of number sense. Grffin (2004) proposed three instructional principles to teach number sense: providing 
rich activities for making connections, exploring and discussing concepts, and ensuring appropriate sequence of 
concepts. Some researchers looked into the effect of interventions to enhance number sense among students. For 
example, Fosnot and Uittenbogaard (2007) conducted an intervention to describe the students’ ways of composing 
and decomposing parts in addition and subtraction 
  
Muir (2008) developed and refined an observation schedule designed to evaluate effective teaching for numeracy.  
She categorized teachers’ efforts such as making connections, choice of examples, use of concrete materials, mental 
computation and the use of open-ended questions as important components in effective teaching for numeracy.  In a 
more extensive study, Askew et al. (1997) classified the characteristics of effective teachers into four categories; (a) 
organisational and management strategies which include how time on task is maximised, catering for collective and 
individual needs, and coping with range of attainment, (b) teaching styles referring to intervention strategies, 
questioning techniques, quality of explanations, assessment of attainment and understanding as well as handling 
pupil errors, (c) teaching resources which include sources of activities, range of tasks, resources availability, 
expected outcomes, and (d) pupil responses that include ways of working and evidence of understanding.  
Furthermore, Askew et al. (1997), found that belief about numeracy, and about numeracy teaching and learning 
were strongly related to students’ gains made during the  year.  Effectiveness was related to connectedness and 
beliefs, enabling teachers to relate their classroom practice to a variety of mathematical ideas, different 
mathematical representations, real life applications, and ways in which children learn. 
 
From the discussion above, we concluded that research on effective teaching of number sense focused on the 
effective characteristics of teachers and their teaching practices.  Therefore, in this study, we proposed to investigate 
teachers’ practice that contributes to effective teaching of number sense. 
 
2. Methodology 
 
Six mathematics primary school teachers from Penang and Kedah (two states in Malaysia) were selected as 
participants in this study.  They were nominated by their respective school principals as they are the master teachers 
in the school teaching classes ranging from Year One to Year Five.   
 
The teachers’ mathematics lessons were observed and videotaped.  The teachers were given the freedom to teach 
their own choice of topics.  However, they were encouraged to continue their normal lesson. The teaching was 
conducted in the normal classrooms observed by the researchers.  The number of students taught per class ranges 
from 32 to 40 students and teaching were conducted in a 60 minutes lesson.  The video-taped observations is to 
record the verbal and non-verbal practices during the lessons.  
 
The topics taught include solving addition and subtraction word problems, multiplication, division, fractions and 
shapes.  The year taught, topic and lesson duration are shown in Table 1. 
 
Table 1: The participants involved with respect to year, topic and lesson duration 
 
Participant Year Topic Duration (minutes) 
Ms Yt  1 Word problem (Subtraction) 60 
Ms No  1 Word problem (Addition & subtraction)  60 
Mr Ng 2 Introduction to multiplication 60 
Mr Xi  3 Introduction of Fraction 60 
Ms Ne  5 Mixed number and Improper fraction 60 
Mr Sp  5 Division 60 
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3. Findings 
 
The data from the classroom observations were first transcribed individually and then coded.   The findings from 
this study are organized under four themes following Askew et.al, 1997.  The themes are organizational and 
management strategies, teaching strategies for numbers, teachers’ questioning techniques, and classroom 
interactions.  
 
3.1     Organizational and management strategies 
 
Four of the six teachers observed take care to spend enough time to introduce the mathematical topics and made 
good use of the time.  These teachers in fact maximized the time used on task.  Furthermore the teachers do cater for 
collective and individual needs.  For example, Teacher  No started her mathematics class by having all the students 
singing the song ’10 little indian’ as a revision of counting as well as a cheerful way for all students to participate 
and start the class.  The teacher too was sensitive to individual student’s need.  This teacher was observed to guide a 
student in the class by reading the question and leading questions to help the student with a mathematics problem.   
Handling a classroom of thirty five seven year olds present a great challenge and demand on the teacher.  In this 
study, we found that teacher Yt has good characteristics in managing her class.  She has a strong voice that reached 
the whole class and was able to teach the lesson to every student in the class.  She also gave students tasks to do in 
groups and later students present the solution to the problem to the class.  She also has her strategies to gain students 
attention, for example on one occassion where a few students that seats facing the windows were not paying 
attention, the teacher requested them to turn their bodies while she moved towards them and turned one of them to 
face the board. She requested the others to do the same and they did.  Teacher Ng organizes her group work by 
forming permanent groups of five students and each group is identified by preassigned names.  Therefore, during the 
lesson the students break up easily into their own groups.  Another teacher, Ne, identified group leaders first and 
then during the lesson assigned students according to the group leaders. 
 
3.2     Teaching strategies for numbers 
 
Observation data indicated that the effective teachers give attention to the following aspects when the teaching 
involves numbers.  Teacher Ne cater for conceptual understanding by asking students to draw a diagram to indicate 
mixed number and also asking students to imagine the diagram associated with the number.  Even when Teacher No 
introduced 3 +5, she put care in the instruction by questioning continuously and relate the numbers activities focused 
on the conceptual understanding.  
 
Teacher Yt started the activities by posing a simple daily problem orally. For example, in order to introduce the 
application of concept of subtraction, the teacher modeled the problems by using sweets. The students themselves 
were not informed about the topic. However, the teacher structures the lessons in such a way that its led the students 
to develop the subtraction concept.  
 
Teacher Yt showed a packet of ten sweets and asked the students to count in ones together. She picked three sweets 
and gave to one student and announced  “So now, I give Hassin three sweets”. She repeated the action for one more 
time before she asked “What is left? 
 
The students counted the left over sweets by ones and answered, “one, two, three, four, five, six and seven”.  
Teacher Yt prompted the students , “So, we can write a number sentence for the problem”. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10 –   
10 – 3 = 7 
Teacher Yt: “At first we have ten sweets”.  
Note: Teacher Yt wrote 10 and the symbol “–“ together   
Teacher Yt: “Then.. I give to Hassin three sweets.  
Note: Teacher Yt added “3 =”  
10 – 3 = 
Teacher Yt: :So, what is left? 
Note: Teacher Yt completed the number sentence.  
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Teacher Yt developed the subtraction concept by presenting the problem and guided the studetns to read the 
problem. The students were asked to identify the key information that is needed in the problem. For example, in the 
third problem:   “Kamal has 9 marbles. He gives 4 marbles to his friends. How many marbles are left?”  The 
following conversation took place between teacher Yt and her students: 
 
         Teacher  : The first step ... Look at  the first number. What is the number?  
                          (pointing to number 9). 
         Students : Nine.  
         Teacher  : Good!  nine. This is the figure. (She circled the number  9).  
                           What is the next number? 
          Students : Four.  
          Teacher  : (Circled the number 4). How many marbles are left?  
                            (Circling the word “left”).  
 
To ensure effective learning teacher Yt  applied Polya’s problem solving  step ‘understanding the problem’ with a 
modification which leads to better student understanding. She did not follow the steps in linear. Here, she repeated 
the first step which is ‘understanding the problem’.  Furthermore, teacher Yt developed students’ ability to write 
mathematical sentences from the problem by presenting the problem into different representations concrete and 
pictorial while guiding the students to write the number sentence as demonstrated below: 
 
             Teacher : At first Kamal has nine marbles.(She wrote number 9 on the right).  
                             OK he gives, he gives four marbles, (and demonstrated the action of “give” by  
                             using four fingers).  How many does he give (did he gave?)?  
                             (She wrote “9 – 4”) 
             Teacher: (Again she  drew 9 circles to represent marbles and separated 4 circles from  
                             the group). So, what is left?  
             Students: Five.  
             Teacher : Ok.  there are five marbles. (She completed the number sentence “9 -4 = 5” .  
 
Next, teacher Yt presented nine more problems by using animated powerpoint presentations. In each of the nine 
problems presented, teacher Yt purposely used examples that are familiar to the students such as pictures of durians 
(a local thorny fruit), apples, presents, cakes, fish, ice-creams, dolls, and cookies as counting objects. Teacher A 
extend students’ understanding of given problems by presenting them through pictorial representation thus 
connecting the concrete objects to its’ pictorial representation before moving to writing the actual mathematical 
sentence.  The teachers observed too would revisit procedural understanding from time to time as when needed by 
the students.  For example, Teacher Xi revisit the long division concept of 24 ÷ 2.  Teacher Ng revisits 
multiplication as repeated addition together with pictures to represent the concept and gave appropriate example 
including number sentence and mathematical sentence.   
 
3.3     Teachers’ questioning techniques 
 
Data observed too suggested that teachers’ questioning techniques play a major role for effective teaching.  For 
example, teacher Xi directs his question to the whole class with the intention of developing the long division 
concept.  Teacher Xi show   the number sentence (18 ÷ 6) and provided the diagram (18 sweets to be given to 6 
pupils) then display the numbers in long division form. Teacher Xi walks  the long division together with the 
students by asking these questions: 
 
i. Can one divided by six? 
ii. Model to the class that 1 cannot be divided by 6.- Asked a pupil to give 1 candy to 6 pupils? 
iii. Can or cannot? -  
iv. Use 18 to divide by six. 
v. Use multiplication (3 x 6 = 18) to help pupils to write in long division.  
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The teachers in this study too used questioning techniques to develop a concept.  For example, Teacher Ng use a 
series of questions to develop the multiplication concept. 
 T:   How many groups of cars  
 S:   two  
 
Teacher Ng then proceeds to explain how the grouping is formed, with diagram where the 5 cars are circled, then 
move to the mathematical sentence.   The teachers observed used students’ wrong answer as a learning opportunity, 
eg. I heard some of you say fifty five, is that right? how do you say that? Yes….fifty-five, good. 
Teacher Sp asked the whole class whether answers provided by pupils are correct or not.  If the answer is not 
correct, teacher asks another pupil to explain to the student that made the mistake and the correct answer is given on 
board. Then the teacher asked the pupil whether she/he understands or not.   
 
3.4     Classroom interactions 
 
The classroom interactions observed were categorized as teacher with whole class, teacher with students and 
whether teacher kept students focused on task by organizing discussions around problems to solve and sharing 
methods of calculations.  Students’ involvement were observed and coded too.  The teachers observed kept pupils 
focused and on task by organising these discussions around problems to solve, or sharing methods of carrying out 
calculations. For example, Teacher Ng asked to the whole class:   How many groups?, thereby requiring the whole 
class to rote counting the total number of groups then the teacher asks a student to count the total number of groups. 
Teacher Yt acted out by saying “Now I give Haslin three sweets” and Teacher Yt questioned the class “What is 
left?” Some of the students answered “Seven”. Teacher Yt repeated her question and guided her students to count 
together with “One, two,..., seven”. 
 
Teacher Ng use question to check student’s understanding of the meaning of important terms eg: picnic. Teacher Ng 
questioned the whole class as well as to students who raise their hands.   The teacher asks “how many people” in 
each group. Teacher Ng use this opportunity to check whether the students know that all together there should be 32 
students. 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
In our analysis, we found that selected teachers developed certain criteria and instructional practices in developing 
students’ number sense. First, in most of the lessons mathematics teachers designed the activities to include 
organizational and management strategies, teaching strategies for numbers, teachers’ questioning techniques, and 
classroom interactions.  Each aspect has an important link to number sense. During the organizational and 
management strategies, teacher used a simple daily problem with a solution through modeling. Questioning plays an 
important role that guides the students to reach at the answer meaningfully. The students could “see” both the 
problem and mathematical idea that is embedded in the problem. The students undertanding was enhanced through 
active participation.  In group work as well as individual task, teacher provided ample opportunities to enhance 
number sense through discussion on the problems. Teachers also supported them in their own group in more detail.      
 
The teachers in this study emphasized on the effort to make the problems easily understood and reorganizing 
students' understanding. The teacher used effective means of representing the ideas through examples and modeling.  
We found that the teacher in this study did not present the number sentence as a mathematical problem in isolation 
of its’ context. On the other hand, the teacher used a series of developmental steps starting from modelling of the 
concrete objects, representing the problems via pictorial representation and finally to developing the mathematical 
sentence. Through this practice, we observed that the teacher was able to encourage high level of students 
participation in the development of the number sentence.  The numbers were introduced in most natural manner by 
presenting the real life situation and relating the numbers and operation as part of the activity. 
 
Teachers’ willingness to move beyond their planned topic but to revisit when necessary helps students to develop 
their understanding of a particular mathematical concept taught which includes connecting the procedural to 
conceptual understanding.  The teacher’s ability to make connections, use of concrete materials, connecting 
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procedural understanding to conceptual understanding are important components in effective teaching for number 
sense. 
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